Objective: We analyzed the described resolutions of patient safety event reports related to health information technology to determine how healthcare systems responded to these events, recognizing that certain types of solutions such as training and education have a limited impact. Methods: A large database of over 1.7 million patient safety event reports was filtered to include those identified by the reporter as being related to health information technology. The resolution text was manually reviewed and coded into one or more of four categories: No Resolution, Training/Education, Policy, Information Technology-oriented solution.
Introduction
The increased adoption of health information technology (IT) such as electronic health records (EHRs) has created positive change but has also introduced new challenges as this technology is incorporated into various healthcare settings and clinical workflows. 1, 2 For example, the suboptimal usability of EHRs is associated with potential patient harm. 3 Different stakeholders have sought to improve the use of EHRs and other health IT in different ways, including continual education or training for healthcare staff. [4] [5] [6] [7] However, common health IT challenges such as limitations in EHR design or inadequate health IT implementation decisions may introduce burdens to frontline users that should not be attributed to individual misuse or lack of knowledge 1 and may, instead, require more robust solutions. The range of effective and sustainable safety solutions has been modeled in previous analyses broadly focused on root cause analysis (RCA) system safety solutions. 8, 9 More effective solutions that generally have long-term sustainability tend to address the healthcare system processes, physical environment, or IT structure-this approach is called the system safety model. 8 On the other hand, less effective solutions unlikely to reduce safety event recurrence involved counseling, review with an individual, or policy changes. These analyses highlight the range of safety event solution effectiveness and impart the importance of robust, long-term solutions to effect change. The extent to which healthcare systems are implementing effective solutions to address health IT-related challenges is unclear. We examined the resolutions to health IT-related patient safety event (PSE) reports entered by frontline staff to determine the types of solutions being implemented by healthcare systems.
PSE reporting systems are frequently used to assist hospital safety leaders and researchers with recognizing safety trends within their hospitals. Frontline staff use these systems to report a range of adverse events experienced in their day-to-day work, from events that are deemed "near misses" but are important to track for problem identification to serious safety events in which a patient is harmed. When entering an event, the reporter describes the narrative details and includes other structured and unstructured details. Another individual, often a patient safety officer or local clinical leader, reviews the report and updates information as necessary, enters the resolution, and closes the report. PSE databases can be used as a compendium to find commonalities and focus research, and the Institute of Medicine has strongly recommended the use of these systems to learn more about medical errors 10 despite the recognized underreporting of adverse events.
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These voluntary reporting databases have been used as a data source to explore a variety of research questions including the types of interruptions in the emergency department, 12 staff response to EHR downtime, 13 and as a general classification of the types of medical errors and adverse events occurring in hospitals. 14 
Analysis of health IT PSEs in the literature
PSE reporting systems have evolved to include a health IT-related category given the widespread use of EHRs and increased recognition that health IT can be associated with patient harm events. 3 Despite the existence of this structured category, it is a continued challenge to expect frontline providers to recognize when health IT is a contributing factor in a safety event, leading to underreporting in safety event reporting systems. Researchers have employed several analytical approaches to improve identification of these events including a keyword search of EHR vendors and products to identify PSE events that explicitly mentioned an EHR vendor, 3 the development of a text classification model to classify health IT events using the unstructured narrative fields 15, 16 and using a natural language processing technique called active learning to improve accurate and efficient annotation of health IT-related PSEs. 17 Often, though, health IT-related events are identified through manual annotation 18, 19 or by relying on the structured categories with recognition of the limitations to this approach. 20 Despite the challenges of initial identification, there is tremendous value in analyzing these events to understand how the resolutions fit the system safety model and identify areas for improvement.
Methods

Data source
The initial source of data was 1.735 million deidentified PSE reports entered between 2009 and 2016 into (1) the Pennsylvania Patient Safety Authority's Pennsylvania Patient Safety Reporting System (PA-PSRS) and (2) the PSE reporting system of a large healthcare system in the Mid-Atlantic region of the United States. The Pennsylvania Patient Safety Authority currently receives reports into the PA-PSRS from 575 facilities and the Mid-Atlantic healthcare system is comprised of 120 entities. The dataset was initially filtered by selecting those PSEs that were identified by the reporter (i.e. frontline staff) as being related to health IT, resulting in 2625 events. The Mid-Atlantic healthcare system enables the reporter to identify the PSE as being associated with health IT through a direct selection of "Health IT Related" as the event's single primary adverse event category. The PA-PSRS requires the reporter enter a "Yes" response to the question "Was this event related to health IT?". However, neither reporting system provides the reporter a formal definition of what it means to be health IT related. Health IT events in this subset included challenges with the EHR, laboratory systems (e.g. LIS), radiology systems (e.g. imaging device, PACS, etc.), and medical devices (e.g. glucometers, medication scanners).
PSE reports contain structured information, including the role of the frontline staff entering the report, patient demographic information, and a harm score assigned by the reporter to the event signifying the level of harm to the patient, ranging from "Unsafe Condition" to "Death". This harm score scale is standardized in both the PA-PSRS and the Mid-Atlantic hospital system's PSE reporting database, derived from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)'s Common Formats reporting structure. 21 A synthesis of these categories from the authors' prior research was used in this analysis, resulting in four categories of harm: unsafe condition, didn't reach patient-no harm, reached patient-no harm, patient harm. 20 Additionally, there are unstructured free-text narrative fields that allow the reporter and individuals upstream in the safety response process to record details about the event and any resolutions that occurred in response. These free-text fields range from several words to multiple sentences. Only comparable fields from the PA-PSRS and the Mid-Atlantic hospital system's PSE reporting database were used in this mixed-methods analysis, including the harm score, general event type, narrative description of the event, and resolution comments.
Resolution coding categories
Two human factor experts (KA, TK) manually reviewed each event to describe if and how the event was resolved using the free-text fields included in each report. Reviewers used an iterative, inductive approach to develop categories to describe the general methods used or suggested to address the self-identified health IT-related events: Training/Education, Policy, IT, and No Resolution. These categories were informed by the previously mentioned system safety framework. The coding categories, definitions, and examples are described in Table 1 .
Fifteen percent of the data was coded by both annotators to establish inter-rater reliability. Differences were reconciled through discussion. Inter-rater reliability was calculated using Cohens' kappa, resulting in 0.74 for the resolution category coding.
Additionally, resolutions that required IT intervention were further categorized into whether the local or vendor IT support fully resolved the issue or whether a workaround was created to mitigate the problem. Examples of this secondary coding are described in Table 2 .
If the text described multiple methods of resolution, e.g. IT support was necessary and the staff was provided training, both categories were coded for one report. The different combinations for multiple event types were considered separate categories when calculating IRR. Event resolution texts that only furthered the narrative of the event and did not clearly state the proposed or accepted solution were coded as "No Resolution".
Results
One-and multi-dimensional resolutions
Of the 2625 PSE reports related to health IT, over half (N ¼ 1447, 55%) did not have any resolution text and 9% (N ¼ 231) of the reports contained resolution text that did not describe a resolution. One method of resolution was described in 34% of the reports (N ¼ 888), and the remaining 2% of reports (N ¼ 59) described Food allergies and diet order did not interface. This is something that is being addressed by informatics. Nursing staff is instructed to check the diet order on admissions to make sure it interfaces Example 2: Staff will be counseled regarding error and we are working on developing a better process for all when the barcode will not read NA Resolution field is blank two resolution methods. Of the 947 events that described a resolution, 523 (55%) stated that action would be taken with an individual or staff to address a knowledge gap or supplement their training. The need for IT support was a described method of resolution in 421 (45%) events, and a new policy was established in response to the described event in 62 (7%) of the event reports ( Figure 1 ). Harm score analysis
IT resolutions
Self-reported harm scores for the 947 PSEs with an included resolution are described in Figure 2 . The harm category representing the largest number of reports were those in which the safety event reached the patient but did not cause harm (N ¼ 492, 52%), followed by events describing an unsafe condition (N ¼ 232, 25%), events that did not reach the patient (N ¼ 182, 19%), and events in which the patient was harmed (N ¼ 41, 4%). Figure 3 describes the harm score distribution by resolution category. For unsafe conditions, the majority of these event resolutions (59%) described the need for IT intervention. However, for all other harm categories the most frequent resolution was focused on training and education.
Discussion
Previous research has focused on identifying the safety implications of health IT and this analysis sought to identify how healthcare organizations are responding to health IT-related safety issues. In our analysis when resolution text was available, there tended to be an overreliance on individual or staff education despite recognized limitations of these types of resolutions. Although these events had been self-identified as being health IT related, IT interventions were less frequently targeted as the method of resolution, particularly for events that reached the patient. While education and policy reinforcement are commonly proposed as solutions to PSEs in healthcare, these are person-focused solutions and are unlikely to lead to effective and sustainable change. Broader system design and organizational improvements are more likely to improve safety. 8, 9, 22 For instance, one event described a failure in transferring results of an imaging study from the radiology IT system to the EHR. The resolution stated that the radiology technician was reeducated on the established method of confirming the information transfer, though a more encompassing approach to resolving the issue could include confirming appropriate software interoperability and introducing potential system improvements such as automatic system notifications. In this analysis, we identified only a small number of resolutions that described more than one method of addressing the event. As resources allow, hospital system safety teams should incorporate human factors-based frameworks to address health IT-related events from multiple angles. The analysis of the PSE harm scores highlights an interesting trend in how these events are resolved as the perceived impact on the patient increases. PSEs that described a scenario in which the event led to an unsafe condition, the least amount of impact on the patient, most often engaged the system or vendor IT support, while safety events that reached the patient described a resolution that involved training or education. This could suggest that when safety events reach the patient or result in patient harm there is a tendency to look for immediate resolution by focusing on person-centric solutions, rather than waiting for likely more effective IT solutions that often take more time and resources to implement.
For the subset of health IT-related events that did describe a resolution requiring health IT support or intervention, only about one-third stated that the event was successfully addressed. Most of these resolution texts described entering a help desk ticket or notifying either the healthcare system's or vendor's IT teams. Reinforcing both the communication loops between the frontline staff and IT support and addressing IT input with a systems approach is important for the successful resolution of health IT-related PSEs.
Limitations
There are recognized limitations in analyzing PSE reports including the lack of consistency and guidance for the inclusion and content of the resolution and for the role of the individual responding to the event, which can range from the reporter's manager to the patient safety officer to a member of the Information Services team. Additionally, these self-reported data sources have not been reviewed for accuracy, including the reported harm score and the event's connection to health IT. A staff member with limited time, knowledge of potential challenges of health IT, or full understanding of the details involved in the PSE may have misidentified the event as either being related or unrelated to health IT. Also, the databases have different methods of identifying the event as being health IT related, which could impact the accuracy and quantity of health IT-related PSEs. There may also be other methods of response to the reported event that provide feedback to the reporter and address the event but do not get reported in the database. Finally, as previously discussed, PSEs are underreported in these systems, particularly health IT-related events.
Conclusion
Ultimately, PSE report data provides one lens into the current problems encountered by frontline staff and how these problems are addressed. Despite being a limited subset, it is important to understand and analyze the content of the reported resolutions from a frontline user's perspective. As new approaches are being taken to identify health IT-related events, additional analyses can be conducted to see if these resolutions are changing over time. Future work that categorizes the circumstances of the health IT-related PSEs, particularly those in which training or education was the suggested resolution, could be important in understanding the situational context that drives that type of suggested resolution. Additionally, further research into other avenues for addressing health IT-related challenges, such as utilizing help desk tickets as a data source, could provide more insight into how these events are addressed and ways to improve the efficacy of the resolution. Our analysis of the resolutions described in a subset of PSE reports related to health IT highlights a need to ensure that these events are being resolved and that the implemented resolutions are robust and effective long term.
